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—J- K- MnlUoliand 
friends in Wingüam.

Mr. and Mrs. Moyer sp 
wili friends m Pdlmemten.

Cryderman of Walkerton 
P»i*r from Se to #1 po- r.JI

aal 7 p.m hardware—iaooag People's meeting: 
'■*»y evening al 730. Choir practice Fridav 
evening at 6 o'clock. Rev. Mr. HadLstTfiaetor.
pKESBTTEBIAN.—Services 1030 &.m. 6al>- 

wth School 930 a.m. J. H. Moore, Supt-rm- ' left W«* st «déy
■

The flathaWay Patent Fence Wire—ftt fcdmtsder is having a new 
feooe ertieted uu the rear uf his Jat tins

T? tï.CHTJECH, Sacred Heart of Jemac.—Rrv. 
.. ratuar Wey, P. fi. Servi eeK evert t-iu:idav,<

altoraiaiavely at «30 a.m. aud 10 a.m/ Venpere 
other Sunday at 3 pun. Sunday School at 

■“30 P-ii!. every other Sundav. Port Elgin, spent the Easter holidays 
in town. —n. A. Hinsperger shipped^ load off 

*“• carnage tops is ïeeswster tins
T CTHEHAK.—Rw.

vices the last three Sunday* of every 
at ±30 pun. Sunday Schou] at 1:30 p.iu.

Dr. Miller, pastor. Ser
month

—Samuel Lie semer left far Detroit 
on Thai s lay where he spent the East- 
tir holidays.

—You will savemoney by goingioCry- 
dennaii’ii, Waljeri-on, to get estimates, 
for papering your house.

tun dent. 1'ra.yer meeting, Tn ursdav 8 pün. Rev. I —Silver plated 5 bottle caster #2JKi. 
Silwer plated pickle Vile and #L1S at C. 
Wendt'a.

-Goo. Muter goes around these days 
with his arm in i sling. An abscess is 
the cause.

SOCIETIES.
f TA.E.A, Ko. 79—ni cet k in their hall on the 

•* evening of the second and fourth Thurs-
- clay in each month.

K- Wlilf.11, Sec:
« ' O.F.s—Court Mildumy. No. 3 c;i, meets in their 
v" * hall the second anil last Tiiursdays in each 
month. Visitors always

—Geo. and J. Haine- on Tuesday, April 
16, cut 1 cord of hard wood in 11 min
utes aud 30 seconds with tlie 
bought from Geo. Curie last winter.

—Bemembar the Gazette office is 
the proper {dace to get your printing 

Commercial printing a spoci-

A. Goetz, fires.

Mrs. A. Body, of Walkerton. who 
has been «mending the Easter holidays 
frith her parents, returned home on 
Wednesday.

—Horsemen bring along your hills 
arf get a first-class job. The Gazette 

office is the best plane to get 
printing dime.

—Two great events take place in 
Toronto to-day (Thursday), being the 
isene of the Women's Globe and the 
first day of the Horse Show.

—A meeting will he held in the Com- 
tuercial Hotel for the purpose tf organ
izing a football club to-night mrorsdayi. 
All interested are requested to attend.

-Boas and Herbert Whiting received 
a very cool reception when they arrived 
at their destination in the United States 
They were arrested as two forgers and 
spent a day in the cooler. It 

of mistaken identity.
—Mildmay must be

tzrjz-d' ^ ****** -ufl ay-in Twist «ikes

™- '*■* -
Builders Supplies a Specialty.

E.V 
A. Ciiii.itdS, Secy.

BVTf'HAHT, C. E.

O.c* F. No. 1G6 —meets in the Forester's Hal] 
the Ke tond and fourth AlonJavb in each 

luoath, at 8p.m.
doiKi.
ally.

—3Er. MeN imara, who is stationed 
here lor the 
preaelied his iutroduetorv 1 

hi PreHhj-teiiun church Suudav 
mg.

E. N. Bn chart, Ccun.
F. C. 3 AhlTli, lit'C.

Tx O.T.M.. 1 urtv Tout No.----- . meets in Fnres-
tors'Ilali, on the J-n and :>rd Tuesdays of 

each mouth. H. KEEL1N, Goal.*
F X. HCH !’FTiriL R.K.

your
AW agent dor *3] tending Bitwrik*.

CONRAB LTTüRTülürgp
Jack Sc9BWS *o amt at moderate terms.

en sum;; six months,
sermon inTHE Mildmay Qazette,

ilium
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS op EAST BRUCE AND 

HAST HURON.
Mr. W alt, of Walkerton, 

pied the Methodist pulpit on Sunday 
both morning aud et uing, in the ah 
senoe of Bev. Mr. Swatch at Kings
ville. 6

Terms :—|1 |*er year in advance ;
Otherwise $1.25.

occa-

MILDMAY s i)^G $ STOREADVERTISING BATES.
One Bis Three 

Year, mouths, months. 
650 630 618D ie column....................

Kaif column........................... 30 18 10
Quarter column.................... ia io €
Eighth column.................... ip 6 4

tiega] no does. 8e. per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subserp 

Docal business not 
tion. No local less t 

Contract advertising payable quarterly.
L. A. FINDLAY.

—The Mechanics' Institute in boom 
^S- H you are not a member, become 

Tickets only #1 with 
which you can get good choice reading 
for one year.

insertion.
Sc.’per line each in ser DUMB DRITGH

datext

one at once.

was a
AIEniCIXi^sAs the house cleaning season is 

putting in appearance the married 
Trains leave Mildmay station as fol- meD have to hustle around fur

hash, their better halves being too busy 
to think of preparing food.

—John McGaan, who was représenta 
tive of the Maccabees Lodge here, at 
Sarnia last -«week returned home on 
Saturday. He reports having a good

—J. D. Kinzic was in Berlin during t“ne an<^ ^ke Maccabees as flourishing, 
tlie holidays.

—We niticed Mr. Grof of Formosa in 
town Tuesday.

—N. Schwalm of Palmerston, was in 
town Good Friday.

—Henry Renber, of Port Elgin, 
in town on Monday.

Adam Koebel, of SL Clements,
Ripent Easter in town.

—i. L. Titmus was in Owen Sound 
for a few days last week.

Miss Clen denning, of Walker ten, is 
«pending a few days in town.

Mr. Elliott of Gueljih Agricultural 
college, spent Easter in town.

Grand Trunk Time Table. m prosperous
have had some sevei^teavellers, «he^ *AT<*T-1

as a couple of years ago if there were E,x:-
tliat many came to town in the 
number of months it -was thought to be 
a big thing.

now

css : j «* Szamanso*.
GOING SOUTH.

Mail......
Mixud......

GOING NORTH
-.10.55 a.to

Express........ 935 p.m

.. 7.15 . m. 
.11.55 “

.. 5.2(ip.m

Mixod.
Mail... PURE spicesmaams

LOCAL AFFAIRS. .‘Hi. limp time ^ CUEET FOWDeS, TDBMEHIC,

S£Ss=S-- ....
lie got cold in it and has been suffering JoTklSh aild THilinmiH IWos.
CTer «inee from the accident. ___^

fierfumes aad Sachet Powders

Mr. Jos. Scliultbeis, ar., ie
BTC.

A Bunstetiler has his trotting 
mare here aud her elegant shape may 
be seen coursing down the streets 
under the steady eye of John Black- 
well. John will make a fine looking 
beast of her. —Bargains in flat ware at C. Wendt's 

A1 Silver plated Dessert Spoons, #435 
per doz„ regular price #5.50. Mmiden 
Nickel teaspoons 65c per duz., regular 
price 90c. A1 silver plated butter 
knife 45c, regular price 60c. Boger 
Bros., 1647 A1 plated table knives and 
Forks #450 per duz, regular price #5.50.

To Horsemen—As the season is 
drawing near for you to commence your ! 
rontes, yon will find the Gazette office ! 
the Pwiper place to get your hills aud 
cards. If we print the hills a route 
register will be continued in the papei 
until the season is over. Crane friends, 
give us a ebanee, 
work and give satisfaction.

We Carry an Iwas —The auction sale of town lots ad
vertised a couple of weeks 
place on Monday. The three lots sold 
for considerably over #100

ago, took ®- ®- CLAPP, Proprietor

- - JOHNSTON’S - -
ÇASffs^rçï)® Ï^cDziçe «Store

A Full Stock of...........
Nice Fresh Groceries..

!

apiece.
Mrs. Guittard. F. Wei 1er and Cl.ys 
Schurter being the purchasers.

—"We direct tlie attention of onr 
readers to the necessity of reclaiming 
tlieir hack yards from the refuse dis
tributed therein during the winter. As 

Messrs. Ward and Biugheman of 1'H’ balmy days of spring are appruach- 
Guelph, spent Easter here with friends. *n" 11 is time the yards were cleaned 

—Herringer & Sehefter ship^d a up" Tlle health inspector will he ruak- 
carload of Irish Lemons to the Vnited j1Dg 1116 rouu,1s shortly.
States.

■we guarantee good
i —•Ai a meeting held in the Cornmer-

have j Clal hotel Monday evening by the yonng —The Mildmay Creamery property 
men of the village, a baseball club was 'B °Sered for sale on easy terms. Ou 
organized, to be known as the Mildmay the premises are a large brick dwell 
B. C. following are the officer ing house, good orchard, a good frame 
Hon. Pres., H. Cargill, M. P. ; iion. building enitable for a manufactory oi 
I ice, R. 'I max ; Pres., W. H. Schnei- anJ kind, also good water power and 
der; lice, J. Hufner; Sec-Treas., L. twelve acres of land. For other partie 
A. Findlay; Capt, J. D. Miller; Mascot, “•■** apply to Edmund Teskey, pro- 
" ™ Johnston. The membership fee Pri«tor, Balmore, or to Jas. Johnston, 
has been put down to 25c. In a few Mildmay. 
weeks the club will be ready to enter 
the field against allcomers.

Splendid Lot of Select TALENCTA £M*a$* c!
—The farmers of the 10th 

formed a Beef King for the 
months.

A JulJ r“i'pvxdtî* Item fulling tif FJ1K1E.Ÿ

iNew Teas. Prices Rightsummer

—The town was lively on Monday, a 
large number of teams being in from 
the coui try.

Dry Goods .
Department |

l Tveeds. ’Worsteds. CtiMma&i*. 
innings. iLadit* 

-MtitiVlurmRuutg. jLimun-..
Kuuey <imuL <^iah*. Attiau iQulh*- 
LaoeCuriamF.. FJwaitiliaaefc.

j, , Usante and K*inrihamt.

Bufier and Eggs Taken in 
Call and

^Wcfffiamiage Licenses.JAMES JOHSTSTOM.

—Willie Clubine, son of Walter Clu 
bine, we are 
ill with inflammation.

sorry to state, is seriously

—Willie Schweitzer, son of John 
Schweitzer, is confined to the house 
with inflammatory rheumatism.

—The Gazette for the balance of the 
year to new subscribers for 60 cents 
cash. Now is the time to subscribe.

—The residence of Andrew Teskey,
Absalom st. east, was the scene ufa 
very pretty wedding last Thursday 
afternoon, when Miss Addeline Teskev 
was united in the bonds of matrimony 
to Mr. W. H. Bowman of Mount Forost.
The nuptial knot was tied by Bev. Gen.
Bichard son of Mount Forest, 

away. George Moy*» did the duties <f hridesmand. 
jumped and caught the animal by tlie wi‘de Mr. Thos. Bowman did similar 
head and succeeded in stojij.ing'it n doty for the groom. The bride was 
front of the Commercial sample room. tbe recipient of many presents both 
but not before the shaft and one spring ornamental and useful. The hapjiy 
ofthe cart were broken. The horse COQpfe left on tlie early train Friday , for 
escaped with a few scratches. Hamilton and other points south. The

Mildmay 3°^ their many friends
are putting forth “ ^ i<mta^ d

their best efforte to make the 24th of j _ »« ««
May demonstration a grand success. W< notlaed «« following diipatch *® aui -frKMh- from thr a..___, „ -
Jhe? ^ve «““red the Alpha and m tbe <üobe from Port Elgin dated tlm W ^ iak™ *» b*i -CU punmt yuu£t TT? - *

—Mr. C. Dickison, of Garrick, sold a Lmtm baseball clnbs, and the Walker- 15th inst. Jacob Bock, an old and ! Tj,r„ r , * ^
flne black horse at Hanover the other ton and Wingham lacrosse clubs, as kighh--esteemed resident of Port Elgin j , vrS’ '- HEM3CALK, PATENT Memcbgkee
day for the neat sum of #120. The wel! as Prof. Van Every of Galt, tight committed suicide by banging himself T KV 6SS, SURGICAL AfttaaKCEF

animal weighed 1560,«mods. ™ performer and trapeze artist, “*» morning while m , state of tern- T 1LET ARTICLES ï>F7>rr-u^ ■' c'-J. & r. Scnmidt Shipped several befud*'B other attractions. As will be insanity. He had not been , _. 1£Tfc ST$M<aE4---------
ear loads of cattle from this station iT” ^ ab°VC 1,r0"ram' there will » " cloak this morning, and * to 1m fourni in « firstMium
Saturday and Monday. Those shipped ” a 8»°d kve day presented to those T ’,1>ea foo wife went ont to the «table to !
Saturday were intended for the British *h0 ,OIn us *u "elehratiug her Majesty's ft*d tL* «-»'« this evening she found 
market. Birthday. In the evening a dramatic ! ^ Gauging to a beam in the lofe !

thJÜZ' r^af a! tLat ,,resent' VAmonS the Breakers," l first. "cased was father of Allan M. Book,

dress prepa o a lands of class play. Bemember Mildmy is the lor,1*crly editor of the Gazette Tin-
dress and mantle making. Booms- place to come to if you w.sh Z eel' : Gazette on behalf of Mr. Zi marT 
over^J.btiegters store. Apprentices brate the 24th of May in right royal ^‘«"ds tender him them sincerest sy*

K. Stjle, i jwttj in Ins Bed bereavement.

Exchange—Monday afternoon George Dnffy of 
the 4th con. drove into town and tied 
his horse in front of C. Lieeemer's 
hardware store. While standing talk
ing to a friend a couple of dogs 
meneed fighting frightening the mare 
causing her to run

—Don’t forget the 24th of May dem
onstration in Mildmay. The Directors 
are arranging for a grand days sport. Miss 6.

<NEW @ ïîï^IG s STOi^E
Next Door South of Schneider & Miller'.

MILDMAY

—Mrs. Woolner of Harriston, and 
Miss Ida Kulp of Berlin, spent Good 
Friday with J. W. Green and family.

—Thos. Bennett, the Earl of Gallow
ay, was in town for a few days this 
week, with this thorough bred 
bound.

£
grey ■aw

—The Directors of the 
Athletic Association—E 1. Berrv and his daughter' left for 

Manitoba on Tuesday where they will in 
future reside. We wish them success in 
their new home.

Tta siiril **

an,,.

^ Al*p a conijilctc stool- of tri iUTlvNtlRY 
LOOKS AK1I SrPHLIEE. etc.

It win le a yieasmr *> lMve pnn eat! ami v

Wcm;.(, Mstob^ls. •Siik^ol

■ensper; any of £ut put,He.

14 The People’s Drug Store
J- A WILSO^

iMl
lShgkt Culkpnm^tlg etbmAnZ.

1


